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in the conversation lessons. At the end of tbe book are
four national hymns witb the words in both Spanish and
Englisli. Th'ie second book isdesigned for someivhat more
aIvaliced pupils.

THE MAGAZINES.

The August Atlantic is largely and seasonably a fiction
numl)iier. Entertaining literary contributions are aise a
noteworthy feature. Edmund Gosse contributes a
fiieiy papier .on l'lie Revival of Poctié Drania..The
Atiujt Cânadian Magazine is an Empire Nuniber. Lord
Sirailhcona, Sir Gilbert Parker, Professor Goidwin Snîiith,
ilie lion. J.W. Longiey, Chancellor Burwasb, Chancellor
WVallace. Professor John Camipbeil, John Reade and others
fliscuss., thè varions phasel of Imperiaiism. ... .For fifteen
ycarsý The Outlook bas triade its first of August issue a
Special Iltustrated Educationai Number. The issue for
tins year is not only remarkable because of tbe'number of
cinient educationists wbo contribute to it, -and the im-
portance of the topics discussed, but aiso froni its generai
attractiver(ess a-s an iliustrated magazine. Amiong the
contrihutors aW.President Nicholas Murray Butler, of
Columbia University, President Hyde,, of Bowdoin, Presi-
dent Harrii, of Amberst. Dean Jordan, of Smith Coilege,
Prcofesor teorge E. Vincent, of the University 6f Chicago,
Professor J. R. Wbeeler, of Columbia, and Dr. Edward
Evcrett Hale.... .James Furman Kemp, Professor of Geo-
logy iii Ccolumbniia University, contributes a valuable illus-
trated article'in the August Century on Earthquakes-and

,TI ONAL REVIEW.

Voicanoes. The Last Days of St. Pierre, ïn the samne
issue is a graphic record of the Martinique disaster 'n the

formi of a journal by the Vicar-Generai of the Island to

the absent Bishop of the Diocese. .... Englind After War,

re-printed from the Fortnightly Review, is the opening

article in the Living Age for August. It is of great inter-

est.... .Ii the juiy St. Nicholas Arthur Johnson Evans

raises the question: " Is King Edward reaily Edward the

Seventh? " He speaks of a littie discussion hie had in

England recentiy witl seine youing relatives of his, and

lie recalls to- the reader what. a good i'nany of us have per-

baps forgotten, that there are at ieast three Edwards
whom history lias failed to designate with numerals. Ed-
wvard the Confessor wvas one. Then there was Edward the

Eider, who reigned just after Alfred the, Great, and Ed-
wvard the Martyr, who' figured in Engiish history just
before Ethelred. But the author,. instead of suggesting

that England's new monarch have a few numbers addcd
to bis namne, makes the statement that in reality hie is the

first Edward to be ruier of Great Britain and Ireland.
The other Edwards of history were simply Kingq of Eng-

land. This littie discussion really serves as an introduc-
tion to nîany interesting facts and anecdotes of Engii
history, particularly timely at this coronation season. .. .
Under the titie of " The Speaking Cocoon," Charles Mc-

Ilvaine begins in the August Delineator a series of natural

history sketches adapted to youthful readers. A large

amnount-of scientific knowledge is presented in a most allur-
ing sort of way, which wiil hold the attention of the child-

ren and eniigbten tbeir eiders as weii.

WHEN, YOUR SOHOOL OPENS

THE GREAT EXHIBITION, ST. JOHN, N.-B.,
* 3OTH AUGUST Tro 6TH SEPTEM BER, 1902.
Wl! ouppiy a fitting topic for a few remarka to your sobolars on the OPENING DAY. It i. very important

* that the chiidren be interested ini and, faniliar with the natural producte of their own country.

Th'is year eacb educationai feature will be, accentuated
atid extended in variety and scope, and the object iimed
.t t is to render instruction very attractive and 'interesting.

-TIE NATuRAL HisTORY DFPARTMENT wili off er a source oi
rcal pleasure and instruction to young and old, and wiil
include v;iluable collections of Plants, Insects, Birds and
AÀiniais; hîso Fish and Reptiles of ai! descriptions, in their
native eleMent in glass tanks. There wiil aiso be a coin-
piete display of Minerai Products, iliustrating the wealth
of our minerai resources.

AGRicuLirURAL DEPARTMENT. Grand display ofýFarm Pro-
ducts, aise ail tbe Standard Approved Breeds of Cattle,
Sbeep, SwYine and Pouitry. Horse Show features a dis-
tiiicet specialty.

IIDISTIAL DEPARTMENT. Working Machiner>' with
imanufacttiting; in process. Motive Powers, Steam, Elec-
tricit>', Cornpressed Air, Gas, etc.
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Biast Furnace, Iron Foundry, Moiten Metai Work and
Casting Processes in fuil swing.

AMUSEMENTS varied, fascinating and thoroughly bigh
class.

Superb Fire Works, Set Battie Pieces, the Bombardment
tbf the.Taku Forts, etc.

Magnificent Moving Pictures of re cent startling events,
the destruction of St. Pierre.

Splendid Band Music daily.

Tbere wili be one (are rates on ail railways and steamers
du ri ng tbe whoie period of the Exhibition, availabie to
return from August 2th to September 8th,-and on cer-
tain dates to be announced later there wiii be special low
excursion rates, allowing a stop-over at St. John of from
onie to three days.
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